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rnsineer was rrlnsr"**TT}5{?*iH,, Tilffi , [lx?'i,flTl'rffiDivision, Biraspur) to Iprr srt, 
'niurrion 

wo,ii u", runcrer IpH Division,una-II) vice shri pradeep r-.,*1, assistani rnirn*",. and vice-versavide this Deparrment,s norific;rrion 
^ro,rpnril'ita)o_otz015-I dared2.6.201,7.

s u ri n cj e r u,, u 

:: j:*, :j :,,tli' rufii: :' :illJ.:; ? :" jl;ff"" :?" ;';,:,XiAssistant Engineer at IpH st_rb 6ivrsion No., ur" on 2.6.2017. Aqainst[he ai:ove transfer ordcri 
-sir'ri 

pr-adeep K;;., Assisrant Engincerriled an o'A (oA No 2696/zatzs i.ri,o ir.,. rior,,r," Tribunar wiin rneptea that he was transferrect fr-om nis preien, piuiu of posting withoutcompletirrg his ncrmar .c'Lrre of, three y"urr,-'1", pu,. the judgmentrJated 13.6.2077 pas-seci Ly-tri""uon,ble rriuunar 
'in 

oA No.2696/ 201_7,lhe represe ntation oI tht: a'orrrrca,ri i,vas consicreied and rejected, ber.qrryithout 
'nerit 

and he rr,,r .r,,",ilec to ;oin ii lpJ sru Division, Bassrvide this Department's crcir:r ,rr-"u"n nunrber datecj 5,,, Juiy, 2017.

J Lr r y, 2 0 1 7, r h e 
Tf,,,i i^,1? : I.-ffi .' : : tT n?"i: ?l: ['"1i'o]"r;:,,i,1, J. ;as oA No.33r2/zotz tc c;incet irrs rransfer ur.eis, on perusai cif the.contents of the OA, if h.is r,iso llr

r c h a d s pe ciriJa r r v p i e, a ri r: c,',. r*- i'; J,-:::j: :;:,ji'rT: is ? ;',ilI i; xiat SRFMP Sub Divislo,, llaruii'rqoinst vacancr, tr, his request y,ras,ot considered. As a mair,,,.,rr raii, the appril;;i ;; his represenratrondated 16'6.zot7 mader rn p,..,rr.iunce to the directions of the Hon,breTribunal had onry r-eque:;teci t-c r.ancer his tr,anif.,Io.our. and no,ruherementioned about his aci.rList,,rr:nt, rhus, ,i.," .ppi *nt hers mis,reariedthe Hon'bre Tribunal by iri!,irri ti,,,nq farcts, r'.,Tiron,bre Tribunai vidr.rits judgment dated tz"i.Zrtn,iispor"o.off the pltition by dirccrinqthe applicant to represt:'nt i:cl'ore the 1-r."rpondunt within five d;.i,;surhich shall be decidecJ irv ri',u i, 
'"rponoeni try'20,,, Jury,2a17 t:y

fff:$HJ":fr*"J.Y,,,tv ,i u.rqitro:arci to the apiricant as we, as ro

No. IPH (A) 2(B)s -47 12008 Dated : Shim ta - 1 7 1 002,th.f.{nug u, L,Z0 t7
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WHEREAS in pursuance to the directions of

the Hon'ble Tribunal, the applicant tendered his representation to this

Department on tl,i.zotl. The same was received on 25.7.20L7 as

such it was not possible to decide the representation by 26'7 '20L7 '

WHEREAS the applicant as well as private

respondent No.3 i.e. shri Surinder Kumar, Assistant Engineer were

afforded opportunity to be heard in person on 19'8'2017' During the

course of personat t',earing, the appiicant requested to adjust him at

SRFMP Sub Division, Haroli against vacancy'

WHEREAS,I have gone through the relevant

record of the case in detail. The applicant remained posted in and

around the una District throughout'his service career. only once he

wastransferredoutofDistrictUnai.e.fromlPHsubDivision,
Mehatpur to pnon Solan vide Notification No'IPH(A)2(8)6-4412013

dated20.l.20l5,hefiledanoAbeforetheHon,bleTribunalas
55712Al,5 uguinit his transfers and keeping in view his family

circumstan."rl" n. was adiusted at IPH Division No'I Una'

Furthermore, his present transferred station is just about.40 Kms'

Hencethecaseofrequestoftheapplicanttoadjusthimwithin
District una doesn,t seem genuine. However, taking a lenient view

by considerini the couple 
-a1e of the applicant and other adverse

family circumJtan*t ut stated by the applicant, it was felt that he is

to be adjusted at sRFMP Sub Division, Haroli against vacancy'

NOW THEREFORE, after considering the

request,ShriPradeepKumar,Rssistant.Engineer,undertransfer
from IPH Sub Division No,II una to IPH Sub Division, Bassi is hereby

adjustedatSRFMPSubDivision,HaroliagainstVacancy.
Accordingly,therepresentationoftheapplicantisconsideredand
disposed off. shri prad".p Ku*.r, Assiitant Engineer is further

advisedtodesistfromapproachingCourttimeandagainwithout
representing ioirea ressal or h ii-g riJvances through proper channel'

tu,,^-
(Anuradha Thakur)

Principal SecretarY (IPH) to the 
,

Government of Himachal Pradesh

REGISTERED
Shri PradeeP Kumar
Assistant Engineer,
IPH Sub Division No.II
Una Distt. Una (HP
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Endst. No. As above. Dated: - ,.3 0& l0l+
copy forwarded to the following for information and
neces$ary actionl-
1. The Engineer in chief, IPH Department, us club, Shimla-1

2. The Enginer in chief(Proiect) IPH Department, Fatehpur
Distt.Kangra (HP).

3. The Chief Engineer, iPH Zone, Hamirpur
4. The Superintending Engineer, IPH Circle, Una/Bilaspur
5. The Executive Engineer, IPH Division No.II Una/Bilaspur
6. Shri Surinder Kumar Assistant Engineer. He is directed to take

over the complete charge of the post of Assistant Engineer at

IPH Sub Division No.II Una immediately.
P/F of the officers.
Guard file.

7.
B.

t-1 ,(w4
(MAN MOHAN JASSAL)

Deputy SecretarY (IPH) to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh
Phone No,0177-2628482


